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Male Department.

Senior Class.

CHARLES R MILLER ............ " " " 
J. FLETCHER SOMERS .......... Crisfield, Somerset " "
GEORGE W. TODD .............. Salisbury, Wicomico " "

Junior Class.

CALVIN E. BECRAFT .......... Long Corner, Howard Co., Md.
M. WILSON CHUNN .......... Mechanicsville, St. Mary's " "
JOHN H. T. EAHART .......... Westminster, Carroll " "
HUGH L. ELDERDICE .......... Burrsville, Caroline " "
GEORGE B. FUNDEenberg, JR .. Pittsburgh, Pa.
EDWARD L. GIES .............. Reisterstown, Baltimore Co., Md.
WILLIAM M GIST .............. Westminster, Carroll " "
AMOS H. GREENFIELD, JR ... Bel Air, Harford " "
LUTHER M. KUHNS .......... Westminster, Carroll " "
EDWARD P. LEECH ............ Frederick City, Frederick " "
LYNN R MEEKINS ............. Cambridge, Dorchester " "
CHARLES E. STONER .......... Johnsville, Frederick " "
CALVIN B. TAYLOR .......... Berlin, Worcester " "
EDWIN A. WARFIELD .......... Urbana, Frederick " "

Sophomore Class.

HARRY BAUGHMAN .......... Westminster, Carroll Co., Md.
W. W. DUMM ................. Johnsville, Frederick " "
W. F. ELGIN ................. Poolesville, Montgomery " "
FRANKLIN P. FENBY .......... Westminster, Carroll " "
JOHN M. GILL ............... Burgess' Store, Northumberland Co., Va.
Western Maryland College.

*Charles C. Hopper..............Church Hill, Q. Anne's Co., Md.
Samuel D. Leech..................Frederick City, Frederick Co., Md.
R. L. Linthicum..................Church Creek, Dorchester " "
Alonzo L. Miles..................Marion Sta., Somerset " "
Jesse W. Norris..................Baltimore City, " "
S. C. Ohrum........................Finksburg, Carroll " "
F. H. Schaeffer..................Silver Run, Carroll " "
*Samuel D. Thomas................Buckeystown, Frederick " "
*Frank L. Willman.................Mechanicstown, Frederick " "

Freshman Class.

George W. Gist..................Westminster, Carroll Co., Md.
F. T. Benson......................Bel Air, Harford " "
Harry C. Jones...................New London, Frederick " "
Theodore K. Kauffman.............Denning's, Carroll " "
*B. W. Kindley....................Fountain Mills, Frederick " "
*W. J. Price, Jr..................Queenstown, Q. Anne's " "
T. Jesse Shreeve..................New Market, Frederick " "
R. Gordon Simmons.................Buckeystown, Frederick " "
John J. F. Thompson..............Nassau, West Indies.
Harry J. Turkle..................Westminster, Carroll Co., Md.
Henry F. Wingert................Hagerstown, Washington " "
H. L. Wright......................Santos, Brazil.

*Partial Course.
The Following Named Students

ARE PURSUING THE REGULAR COURSE OF STUDY, WITH THE VIEW OF BECOMING MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL.

Samuel F. Cassen..........................Preparatory Department.
Horace G. Cowan........................... " "
W. W. Dumm................................Sophomore Class.
Hugh L. Elderdice..........................Junior "
John M. Gill................................Sophomore "
B. W. Kindley...............................Freshman "
Joseph W. Kirk.............................Sophomore "
Jesse W. Norris............................ " "
S. C. Ohrum................................ " "
John J. F. Thompson.......................Freshman "
Edwin A. Warfield.........................Junior "
Andrew C. Winemiller.....................Preparatory Department.
Course of Study.

Male Department.

Freshman Class.

**FIRST TERM.**
- Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
- Latin Composition.
- Caesar de Bello Gallico.
- Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
- Xenophon's Anabasis.
- Cutter's Physiology.
- Robinson's University Algebra, beginning at Quadratic Equations.
- Quackenbos' Rhetoric.
- Comfort's German Grammar.
- Original Essays.
- Elocution.

**SECOND TERM.**
- Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
- Latin Composition.
- Ovid; Sallust.
- Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
- Anabasis, concluded.
- Greek Composition.
- Physiology, concluded.
- Olney's Geometry.
- Universal History.
- Comfort's German Grammar.
- Original Essays.
- Elocution.

Sophomore Class.

**FIRST TERM.**
- Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
- Latin Composition.
- Cicero's Select Orations.
- Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
- Xenophon's Memorabilia.
- Greek Composition.
- Liddell's History of Rome.
- Porter's Chemistry.
- Olney's Trigonometry.
- Fasquelle's French Grammar.
- Adler's German Reader.
- Original Essays.
- Elocution.

**SECOND TERM.**
- Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
- Latin Composition.
- Virgil's Aeneid.
- Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
- Herodotus.
- Greek Composition.
- Hart's English Literature.
- Porter's Chemistry.
- Gillespie's Surveying.
- Lectures on Determinants.
- Fasquelle's Telemaque.
- Adler's German Reader.
- Original Essays.
- Elocution.
Junior Class.

FIRST TERM.

Haven's Mental Philosophy.
Coppee's Logic.
Latin Composition.
Livy; Cicero de Natura Deorum.
Greek Composition.
Homer's Iliad, or Odyssey.
Olney's General Geometry.
Ganot's Natural Philosophy.
De Stael's Corinne.
Schiller's Tell.
Original Essays.
Elocution.

SECOND TERM.

Haven's Moral Philosophy.
Coppee's Logic.
Latin Composition.
Horace: Odes and Satires.
Greek Composition.
Demosthenes' Philippics; Lysias.
Olney's Differential Calculus.
Dana's Geology.
De Stael's Corinne.
Schiller's Tell.
Original Essays.
Elocution.

Senior Class.

FIRST TERM.

Butler's Analogy.
Whately's Rhetoric.
Latin Composition.
Tacitus: Germania and Agricola.
Plato's Apology and Crito.
Greek Composition.
Olney's Integral Calculus.
Dana's Geology.
Select French Literature.
Goethe's Faust.
Original Orations.

SECOND TERM.

Schwegler's History of Philosophy.
Craik's English of Shakespeare.
Latin Composition.
Terence, or Plautus and Juvenal.
Aristophanes; Sophocles.
Greek Composition.
Peck's Mechanics.
Lectures on the Method of Least Squares.
Herschel's Astronomy.
Select French Literature.
Goethe's Faust.
Original Orations.

All the above studies, except French and German, are required for the degree of A. B.
Preparatory Department.

This Department is designed to prepare Students for College, but the Studies, while arranged mainly to that end, are such as to meet the wants of those also who desire only to lay the foundation of an English Education.

ADMISSION.

For admission to this Department the applicant must have a good acquaintance with the elementary English Branches, and comply with the conditions specified on page 21.

FIRST SECTION.

*GEORGE E. BELL .................. Georgetown, D. C.
FRANK MCC. BROWN ................ Uniontown, Carroll Co., Md.
SAMUEL F. CASSEN ................ Cumberland, Alleghany Co.
HORACE G. COWAN ................ Cuba, N. Y.
JOHN H. CUNNINGHAM .............. Westminster, Carroll Md.
*COLUMBUS W. DAY ............... Damascus, Montgomery.
EVERARD P. DUKE ................ Port Republic, Calvert.
*WILLIAM H. Eichelberger ...... Heathsville, Northumb'l'd Va.
EDWARD H. FLAGG ................ Baltimore City, Md.
FRANK S. GRUMBINE .............. Westminster, Carroll.
JAMES D. GWYNN ................. T. B., Prince George's.
*LEWIS D. HOPPIE ............... Westminster, Carroll.
CLINTON B. JARMAN .............. Greensboro, Caroline.
*THOMAS R. L. PRICE ............. Queenstown, Q. Anne's.
VERNON REESE .................... Westminster, Carroll.
HARVEY H. ROUZER ............... Mechanicstown, Frederick.
*MORRIS L. ROUZER ....... " " " "
*CLEON P. STILL ................. Westminster, Carroll.
*CHARLES F. STOUFFER .......... New Windsor, " "
*CHARLES L. WILLMAN .......... Mechanicstown, Frederick.
*THOMAS S. WOOD ............... Westminster, Carroll.

*Partial Course.
SECOND SECTION.

Elias H. Etchison ...... Damascus, Montgomery " Md.
Thomas T. Fenby ....... Westminster, Carroll " "
Frank P. Kemp .......... Woodensburg, Baltimore " "
George E. Nonemaker .... Westminster, Carroll " "
Edward H. Norman ....... Enfield, Halifax " N. C.
Howard F. Norment ...... Westminster, Carroll " Md.
Christopher Noss......... " "
Charles H. Roach ....... Hopewell Station, Somerset " "
David D. Taylor ......... Baltimore City, " "
Andrew C. Winemiller .. Stewartstown, York " Pa.
Preparatory Course.

FIRST TERM.
Harvey's Grammar.
Cornell's Grammar School Geography.
Robinson's Elementary Algebra.
Davies' Practical Arithmetic.
History, United States.
Latin Lessons.
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
White's Greek Lessons.
Spelling, Reading. Penmanship.

SECOND TERM.
Harvey's Grammar.
Cornell's Grammar School Geography.
Robinson's Elementary Algebra.
Davies' Practical Arithmetic.
History, United States.
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
Latin Lessons.
Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
White's Greek Lessons.
Spelling, Reading. Penmanship.

FIRST SECTION.
Harvey's Grammar.
Brooks' Written Arithmetic.
Robinson's University Algebra.
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
Cornelius Nepos.
Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
White's Greek Lessons.
Composition, Declamation.
Reading, Penmanship.

SECOND TERM.
Harvey's Grammar.
Cornell's Grammar School Geography.
Robinson's University Algebra.
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
Cesar de Bello Gallico.
Goodwin's Greek Grammar.
Xenophon's Anabasis.
White's Greek Lessons.
Composition, Declamation.

NOTE.—Candidates for the Freshman Class are required to pass an examination in English Grammar, Geography, History of the United States, Arithmetic, Algebra to Simultaneous Equations containing Quadratics, (also an acquaintance with the elementary principles of Plane Geometry is recommended) Latin and Greek Grammar, Nepos or Cesar, and First Book of Anabasis.
Female Department.
FACULTY
Of The Female Department.

REV. J. T. WARD, D. D., PRESIDENT.
Professor of Mental and Moral Science.

VICE PRESIDENT.

MISS LOTTIE A. OWINGS,
Preceptress of Female Department and Teacher of Ornamental Branches.

R. L. BROCKETT, A. M.,
Professor of Physical Science and the French Language.

REV. JAMES W. REESE, A. M., PH. D.,
Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature.

G. W. DEVILBISS, A. M.,
Professor of Belles-Lettres.

D. W. HERING, C. E.,
Professor of Mathematics.

J. W. HERING, M. D.,
Lecturer on Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene.

CHARLES T. WRIGHT, A. M.,
Professor of the German Language.

ROBERT C. NICHOLAS,
Tutor in Latin.

MRS. S. M. F. JONES,
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music.

MISS IDA L. CRAWFORD,
Assistant in English and Music.
## Female Department.

### Senior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town, County</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Bollinger</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll</td>
<td>Co., Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettie R. Braly</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Washington</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loulie M. Cunningham</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Kate Goodhand</td>
<td>Kent Island, Q. Anne's</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie V. Holliday</td>
<td>Annapolis, A. Arundel</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Miller</td>
<td>Elkton, Cecil</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. May Nicodemus</td>
<td>Wakefield Station, Carroll</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie M. Smith</td>
<td>Cross Roads, Charles</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura F. Stalnaker</td>
<td>Oakland, Garrett</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town, County</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura J. Bishop</td>
<td>Hillsborough, Caroline</td>
<td>Co., Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Bratt</td>
<td>Oxford, Talbot</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ida M. Diffenbaugh</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis K. Grumbine</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alverda G. La Motte</td>
<td>Finksburg,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May C. Meredith</td>
<td>Galena, Kent</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Myers</td>
<td>Union Bridge, Carroll</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie Norment</td>
<td>Westminster,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie S. Smith</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie M. Warner</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freshman Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town, County</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maude Chaplain</td>
<td>Easton, Talbot</td>
<td>Co., Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anna Clark</td>
<td>Denton, Caroline</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence B. Diffenbaugh</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence G. Herring</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Nannie James</td>
<td>Bel Air, Harford</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie M. Keller</td>
<td>Buckeystown, Frederick</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Agnes Lease</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura C. Saulsbury</td>
<td>Denton, Caroline</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Saulsbury</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Smiley</td>
<td>Carlisle,</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Smiley</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Emma Taylor</td>
<td>Baltimore City,</td>
<td>Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie F. Usilton</td>
<td>Chestertown, Kent</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie C. Warner</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie A. T. Wilmer</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie W. Yingling</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada A. Zepp</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Partial Course.*
Course of Study.

Female Department.

Freshman Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST TERM</th>
<th></th>
<th>SECOND TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quackenbos' Rhetoric.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quackenbos' Rhetoric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson's Ancient History.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson's Ancient History.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones's Latin Lessons.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson's University Algebra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson's University Algebra, beginning at simple Equations.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ganot's Natural Philosophy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganot's Natural Philosophy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comfort's German Grammar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasquelle's French Grammar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort's German Grammar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exercises in Composition and Criticism.

Junior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST TERM</th>
<th></th>
<th>SECOND TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Literature.</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter's Physiology.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Porter's Physiology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter's Chemistry.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Porter's Chemistry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson's University Algebra, beginning at Simultaneous Equations Containing Quadratics.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson's University Algebra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Neck.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cesar de Bello Gallico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasquelle's Telemaque.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gray's Botany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler's German Reader.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fasquelle's Telemaque.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exercises in Composition and Criticism.

Senior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST TERM</th>
<th></th>
<th>SECOND TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whately's Rhetoric.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakespeare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray's Botany.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mythology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigonometry Begun.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematical Lectures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Composition.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Composition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil's Aeneid.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virgil's Aeneid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Stael's Corinne.</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Stael's Corinne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goethe's Faust.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goethe's Faust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Essays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original Essays.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the above studies except German are required for the degree of A. B.
### Female Preparatory Department

**FIRST SECTION.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, County, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annie R. Ames</td>
<td>Burrsville, Caroline, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa E. Blessing</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene J. Everhart</td>
<td>Manchester, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lena A. Frizell</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence K. Jones</td>
<td>Pocomoke City, Worcester, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie A. V. Kneller</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice C. Link</td>
<td>Walkersville, Frederick, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Carrie Rippard</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Smith</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND SECTION.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lulu S. Bell</td>
<td>Georgetown, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia J. Newman</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll County, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie E. Wilmer</td>
<td>Westminster, Carroll County, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Partial Course.*
Western Maryland College.

Female

Preparatory Department.

COURSE OF STUDY.

FIRST SECTION.

FIRST TERM.
Cornell's Grammar School Geography.
Harvey's Grammar.
Brooks' Intellectual Arithmetic.
History, United States.
Brooks' New Normal Written Arithmetic.
Robinson's Elementary Algebra.
Sargent's Standard Speller.
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
Jones' First Lessons in Latin.
Natural History.
Reading, Composition and Penmanship.

SECOND TERM.
Cornell's Grammar School Geography.
Harvey's Grammar.
Brooks' Intellectual Arithmetic.
Brooks' New Normal Written Arithmetic.
History of England.
Robinson's Elementary Algebra.
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
Jones' First Lessons in Latin.
Reading, Composition.
Reading, Composition and Penmanship.

SECOND SECTION.

FIRST TERM.
Cornell's Grammar School Geography.
Harvey's Grammar.
Brooks' Intellectual Arithmetic.
Brooks' New Normal Written Arithmetic.
History, United States.
Sargent's Standard Speller.
Quackenbos' Composition.
Reading, Composition and Penmanship.

SECOND TERM.
Cornell's Grammar School Geography.
Harvey's Grammar.
Brooks' Intellectual Arithmetic.
Brooks' New Normal Written Arithmetic.
History, United States.
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar.
Sargent's Standard Speller.
Quackenbos' Composition.
Reading, Composition and Penmanship.
Recapitulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>No. of Males</th>
<th>No. of Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresman</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Collegiates</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparatory Department—First Section</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Second Section</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole number enrolled during the year: 126

From

- Maryland: 111
- District of Columbia: 3
- Virginia: 4
- Pennsylvania: 4
- New York: 1
- North Carolina: 1
- West Indies: 1
- Brazil: 1
General Information.

LOCATION.

This Institution is located in the healthful and flourishing City of Westminster, Carroll county, Maryland, on the line of the Western Maryland Railroad about midway between the cities of Baltimore and Hagerstown.

The commanding eminence at the “West End,”—eight hundred and thirty-eight feet above tide-water—on which the College stands, overlooking the whole city and many miles of the surrounding country, affords one of the most beautiful and picturesque views in the State. The edifice is a spacious one, five stories high, with ample accommodations for Chapel, Recitation Rooms, Halls for the Societies, Professors’ Apartments and Dormitories. The grounds belonging to the College contain eight acres, allowing sufficient range for the exercise of students during the time not allotted to study.

THE PECULIAR ADVANTAGE

This College offers is, that parents can have their sons and daughters educated in the same institution, and under the same instruction. The Course of Study, however, is not the same for both sexes—the young ladies completing theirs in three years, and the gentlemen theirs in four. Although both sexes have the same instructors, yet the two departments are kept entirely separate, the Students meeting only at Chapel services and in the dining-room with members of the Faculty, and at no other time unless under similar supervision.

The Vice-President, Preceptress, and other members of the Faculty, reside in the building, eat at the same table with the Students, and have constant oversight of them.
PATRONAGE AND DIRECTION.

The College property is owned by a Board of Trustees, incorporated in March, 1868, by the General Assembly of Maryland, and the Institution is under the special patronage of the Maryland Annual Conference of the Methodist Protestant Church; but nothing will be introduced either into the course of study or the discipline and management of the Institution which can be, in any way, objectionable to Students of other religious persuasions.

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.

1. Candidates for admission into any Class must come well recommended, as to moral character, (if from any other Institution of learning, with suitable testimonials) and be examined in the studies already pursued by that Class. Such examination may be had on Tuesday or Wednesday of Commencement Week, and applicants are advised to avail themselves of this opportunity in order to further qualify themselves by September in any studies in which they may be found deficient.

2. Each Student, upon entering, is required to sign a pledge to obey all the Rules of the Institution, a printed copy of which is at the same time furnished him.

3. Prompt payment of all College bills must be made.

4. The Students must agree to take all the studies of the Class entered, unless excused from any portion thereof at the time of entering.

5. No Student shall, at his own option, drop a study during a session. Communications from Parents or Guardians in reference to this or to any other regulation of the College, should be addressed to the President, who will promptly lay them before the Faculty for consideration and action.

6. If a Student be a minor, his spending money should be deposited with the President, to be returned in such sums as he may think best.

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS.

An appropriation made by the General Assembly of Maryland in 1878, enables the College to furnish board, fuel, lights, washing and tuition free to one Student (male or female) from each Senatorial District of
the State, to be appointed by the School Commissioners by and with the advice and consent of the Senators of their respective Districts, after a competitive examination of the candidates. These Scholarships cannot be held by the same Student for more than four years, and the holder is required to give his (or her) bond to the State of Maryland, for such amount, with such security as may be approved of by the President of the College, that he (or she) will teach school within the State for not less than two years after leaving College. In order to enable the Faculty to carry out fully the intention of the Act of the Legislature providing for these Scholarships, it is highly important that the School Commissioners of the several Senatorial Districts should be careful to appoint Students prepared to enter, at least, the Freshman Class. If, however, any of the candidates selected are deficient in preparation, they will be received into the Preparatory Department of the College. The holders of the Senatorial Scholarships are allowed the free use of the necessary Text Books, which, if damaged or lost, will be charged to them at their full cost.

EXAMINATIONS.

There are two examinations of all the classes every year. The one begins on the last Monday in January, and the other on the second Monday in June. The latter is the concluding examination of the academic year; the former is called the intermediate examination: both are open to the public. Students, moreover, who, from any cause, are absent more than three times in four consecutive weeks from recitations in any one study, are required to pass a special examination on the subjects treated of in the class room during their absence.

COMMENCEMENT AND VACATIONS.

The Annual Commencement is held on the third Thursday in June, on which occasion degrees are publicly conferred.

Vacation extends from Commencement until the first Tuesday in September, on which day the regular Course of Study begins, and there is no intermission of recitations except on Good Friday and Easter Monday, and during Christmas week.
LECTURES.

In addition to the regular recitations of the Several Classes, the following Courses of Lectures are delivered during the College year:

By President Ward, on Mental and Moral Philosophy.
" Prof. Brockett, on Astronomy, Chemistry and Natural Philosophy.
" Prof. Reese, on Philology and Classical Literature and Antiquities.
" Prof. Devilbiss, on Belle-Lettres.
" Prof. Hering, on Mathematics.
" Prof. Wright, on Elocution.
" J. W. Hering, M. D., on Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene.
" R. B. Norment, Esq., on Civil Law and Political Economy.

SOCIETIES.

The Irving and the Webster Literary Societies of Young Gentlemen, and the Browning Literary Society of Young Ladies, hold regular weekly meetings, and it is the desire of the Faculty that all the Students avail themselves of the advantages of these valuable and instructive organizations.

LITERARY AIDS.

Maps, Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, &c., are provided. The Students, also, have access to Libraries comprising 4,000 volumes.

A PARTIAL COURSE

may be arranged for such Students as do not wish to pursue all the studies required of candidates for graduation.

It is very desirable that Students should enter at the beginning and remain until the close of the session. Students will not remain at the College during any portion of the time allotted to vacation, unless by special arrangement with the President.

THEOLOGICAL COURSE.

Students preparing for the Sacred office of the Ministry, besides pursuing the studies of the regular course, receive special instruction in Theology from the President. In the Junior and Senior years they are allowed, also, to elect Hebrew instead of Mathematics.
GRADES AND AWARDS.

The scholastic standing of the Students is determined by a system of grading, the scale of which is from 1 to 10.

At the Annual Commencement, Certificates of Distinction are awarded to the three highest of such Students as have attained an average grade of nine in all the studies of any department. Others who have attained an average grade of nine receive honorable mention. And as every violation of College Law, and every unexcused absence from a stated exercise is demerited, to such Students as have received no demerit marks during the year is awarded a Certificate of Distinction in Deportment.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.

On Tuesday evening of Commencement Week, there is an Oratorical Contest between the Irving and the Webster Literary Societies. The following have been selected by their respective Societies to represent them at the present Commencement for 1881:

**IRVING.**
- CALVIN B. TAYLOR,
- ALONZO L. MILES,
- EDWARD P. LEECH,

**WEBSTER.**
- WM. W. DUMM,
- L. R. MEEKINS,
- E. L. GIES.
Domestic Arrangements, &c.

During the vacancy in the office of Vice-President, the management of the Boarding Department, and the other duties usually performed by that officer, have been assigned by the Board of Trustees to Prof. G. W. Devilbiss, who spares no pains to render entire satisfaction to the patrons of the Institution.

Non-resident Students are required to board in the Institution, unless a different arrangement is made with the President.

Boarding Students are required to bring their own sheets, pillows, pillow-cases, blankets and counterpanes; the name of the owner plainly marked on each article.

Lady boarders should supply themselves, in addition, with overshoes and umbrella.

Each room is furnished with bed, bedstead, chairs, stove, mirror, washstand, bowl and pitcher, and a study-table, the use of which will be granted, free of cost to the Students, but they must pay any expense that may be incurred in keeping these articles of furniture in repair, and, if broken, they must be replaced by the Students having the articles in charge. Special damages will be assessed on those Students who injure or destroy any College property.

Tuition fees are charged from the beginning of the session, but the charge for board dates from the entrance of the Student.
Summary of Expenses.

PER SESSION OF TWENTY-ONE WEEKS.

For Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights $90.00
" Tuition in Preparatory Department 17.50
" " Collegiate 30.00
" Matriculation Fee, payable on entering College course 5.00

Any student wishing to take other branches will be charged at the following rates:

For instruction in Instrumental Music and use of Instrument $25.00
" " Vocal Music 5.00
" " Drawing, and Painting in Water Colors 10.00
" " Oil Painting 20.00
" " Grecian Painting 10.00
" Full course in Wax Flowers, materials furnished 10.00
" " " Wax Fruit 10.00
" Tuition in Book Keeping, per session 8.00
" " " German 8.00

PAYMENTS.

By special order of the Board of Trustees, payments are required for ten weeks, or half session, in advance, and no Student will be permitted to remain, unless this regulation be complied with.

Text-Books, Stationery, etc., may be obtained at the College, at Baltimore prices, and must be paid for at the time of purchasing.

A liberal deduction will be made to those who pay for the full Collegiate year in advance.
List of Graduates.

**CLASS OF 1871.**

| Mrs. IMogene L. Mitten Ensor | Charles H. Baughman |
| Mrs. MARY M. Ward Lewis | Rev. Thomas O. Crouse, A. M. |
| Anna R. Yingling | William S. Crouse, A. M. |
| | Henry E. Norris, A. M., M. D. |

| Mrs. Lizzie B. Adams Carver | H. Dorse Newson |
| Mary E. Johnson | WM. P. Wright |
| Mrs. Annie Price Roe | |
| Mrs. ANNIE G. Ridgely Murray | |

**CLASS OF 1872.**

| Alice A. Fenby | B. Franklin Crouse, A. M. |
| Mary V. Nichols | Joseph B. Galloway, A. M., M. D. |
| Mrs. Clara Smith Billingslea | Frank W. Shriver |
| Mrs. IDA T. Williams Trayler | *Truman C. Smith, LL. B. |
| | Thomas B. Ward |

**CLASS OF 1873.**

| Annie W. Birckhead | Rev. Charles S. Arnett, A. M. |
| Janie M. Bratt, A. M. | Jas. A. Diffenbaugh, A. M. |
| May Brockett, A. M. | Rev. Philip T. Hall, A. M. |
| Mrs. Louisa D. Hooper James | George B. Harris |
| Mrs. M. Emma Jones Willis | Samuel R. Harris |
| Mollie E. Jones | Philemon B. Hopper, A. M. |
| Mrs. JULIA A. Leas Fowler | *William H. Ogga |
| Sarah L. Whiteside | Rev. Walter W. White, A. M. |

| Ida Armstrong | | |

**CLASS OF 1874.**

Rev. Charles S. Arnett, A. M. | Jas. A. Diffenbaugh, A. M. |
Rev. Philip T. Hall, A. M. | George B. Harris |
Samuel R. Harris | Philemon B. Hopper, A. M. |
*William H. Ogga | Rev. Walter W. White, A. M. |

<p>| George W. Devilbiss, A. M. | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1876</td>
<td>Drucilla Ballard, Laura A. Edie Devilbiss, Laura K. Matthews, Mary A. Miller, Maggie E. Rinehart, Martha Smith</td>
<td>Louis L. Billingslea, A. M., LL. B. Richard B. Norment, Jr., A. M., M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lulu E. Fleming, Mamie V. Swormstedt, Alice V. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mollie J. Lankford, Mamie M. McKinstry, Mary Rinehart, Clara L. Smith, Lizzie Trump, Lou B. Wampler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lizzie L. Hodges, Linnie C. Kimler, Emma Selby, Florence E. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hattie Bollinger, Bettie R. Braly, Loulie M. Cunningham, Kate Goodhand, Hattie V. Holliday, Bessie Miller, May Nicodemus, Katie M. Smith, Laura F. Stalnaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1877</td>
<td>Winfield S. Amoss, Berry Cushing, Wilson R. Cushing, Thomas J. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1878</td>
<td>DeWitt Clinton Ingle, J. Weldon Miles, Frank H. Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1880</td>
<td>George Y. Everhart, J. Fletcher Somers, George W. Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1881</td>
<td><em>Deceased.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deceased.*
CALENDAR.

1881-82.

1881.—Tuesday, September 6th: Fall Term begins.
   Monday, November 14th: Semi-Sessional reports sent.
   Friday, December 23rd: Christmas Holidays begin.

1882—Monday, January 2nd: Christmas Holidays end.
   Monday, January 23rd: Intermediate Examination begins.
   Wednesday January 25th: Board of Trustees meet.
   Friday, January 27th: First Term ends.
   Monday, January 31st: Second Term begins.
   Wednesday, April 5th: Semi-Sessional Reports sent.
   April 7th: Good Friday—Holiday.
   April 10th: Easter Monday—Holiday.
   Monday, May 8th: Senior Final Examination.
   Monday, June 5th: Concluding Examination for other classes.
   Wednesday, June 14th: Board of Trustees meet.

Commencement Week.

JUNE 11th—15th.

SUNDAY, 10 1/2 A. M.: Baccalaureate Sermon.
   "  8 P. M.: Sermon before the Literary Societies.
MONDAY, 8 P. M.: Anniversary of the Browning Literary Society.
TUESDAY, 9 1/2 A. M.: Class Day Exercises of the Senior Class.
   "  8 P. M.: Oratorical Contest between the Irving and the Webster Literary Societies.
   "  10 1/2 A. M.: Distribution of Certificates of Distinction.
   "  8 P. M.: Annual Oration before the Literary Societies.
THURSDAY, 10 A. M.: Commencement.
   "  8 P. M.: Oration and Essay before the Alumni Association.